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For 40 years, titanium implants have proven to be suitable as 
dental implants. Although the beginnings of dental implantology 
had been metal-free, alumina ceramic implants in those days did 
not meet the required standards with regard to stability. Today, 
zirconium dioxide is an approved implant material whose pro-
perties in stability, osseointegration and prosthetic compatibility 
are increasingly meeting the standards set by titanium implants. 
Moreover, the demand for highly aesthetic, tissue-friendly, and 
metal-free zirconium dioxide is growing, especially due to an 
annually increasing number of titanium intolerances. For these 
reasons, market experts estimate that the share of modern cera-
mic implants in the dental implant market will rise to 10 or even 
25 per cent. 
Taking these developments into account, OEMUS MEDIA AG 
publishes ceramic implants—international magazine of ceramic 
implant technology since 2017. This special edition of implants—
international magazine of oral implantology is updating readers 
on the most current status of metal-free implantology, through 
case and scientifi c studies, as well as concise product and market 
information, in addition, special attention will be given to inter-
national specialist congresses and symposia. The print run of the 
magazine is 10,000 copies that are being distributed directly to 
recipients (subscribers of implants—international magazine of 
oral implantology) in more than 100 countries, as well as at in-
ternational dental shows and congresses. Moreover, its e-paper 
version (www.zwp-online.info, three million visits per year) will 
be available at all times. Since 2018, ceramic implants magazine 
is being published twice a year. ceramic implants—international 
magazine of ceramic implant technology is published in English.
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COHO Biomedical Technology

The next generation of implants

COHO recognizes that nowadays patients are not 
satisfi ed merely with the function of restorations 
but also demand aesthetics. With this in mind, a 

completely aesthetic solution for implant treat-
ments was developed: ZiBone ceramic implants 
for both function and aesthetics, ceramic drills 

for cutting effi ciency and reducing heat gener-
ation and our milling centre for producing fi xed 
temporary and Zirconia ceramic prostheses en-
suring accurate fi t. Zirconia is a material of choice 
in terms of aesthetics, biocompatibility and me-
chanical properties.
All of our products must go through stringent quality 
control to make sure that they perform according 
to specifi cation and patient safety requirements. 
ZiBone ceramic dental implants were approved 
by U.S. FDA, CE and TFDA. Their cylindrical body 
and conical tip design enables them to achieve the 

highest possible primary stability. The fi ne neck thread 
increases the bone contact area and initial stability. Threads in the 
implant body and wide pitch design provide stability and promote 
osseointegration.

COHO Biomedical Technology Co., Ltd.
No. 21 Dafeng Street, Luzhu District
Taoyuan City 33860, Taiwan
www.zibone.com
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CAMLOG

Metal-free aesthetic restorations from implant to crown 

CAMLOG’s full range of ceramic implants and prosthetic compo-
nents supports metal-free aesthetic restorations from the implant 
to the crown. CERALOG implants offer high predictability and 
exceptional aesthetic properties. The 
range includes ivory-coloured one- and 
two-piece zirconia implants and re-
versible screw-retained abutments. 
In the application they are close to 
the common standard of titanium 
implants. Outstanding features of 
the system are the biocompatibility 
of the high-performance material, 
the reversibility of the screw- retained 
prosthetic components and the 
achievement of highly aesthetic res-
torations. CAMLOG has established a close in-
terface to DEDICAM and thus to individual CAD/
CAM prosthetic solutions. The expansion of the 

product range opens new patient-oriented treatment options 
for clinicians. Once again emphasizing the company’s inno-
vative strength.

CAMLOG Biotechnologies AG
Margarethenstr. 38
4053 Basel
Switzerland
www.camlog.com

Metal-free, biocompatible and aesthetic: Ceramic implants have 
gained popularity among dentists and patients. Building upon this 
trend, WITAR offers a new AWI implant system for transgingival 
healing. With this, the company promises an implant treatment that 
is safe, cost-effi cient and simple. The two-piece system that has 
been developed and patented recently is made from Y-TZP ceramic 
and offers a reliable and easy handling. Treatment steps had been 
optimised for an increased safety and biocompatibility. At the same 
time, treatment costs and time could be reduced.
The implant system consists of nine two-piece ceramic implants 
that are available in three different diameters (3.9, 4.5, 5 mm) 
and lengths (8, 10, 12 mm). With this, the system is indicated 
for all bone classes. Additionally, the one-piece AWI implant is 
available in two sizes (10, 12 mm) with a diameter of 3.9 mm 
and can be used in the anterior mandible. Four full-ceramic 
abutments of which two are straight and two are angled by 
15 degrees, belong to the system as 
well. Furthermore, the system in-
cludes a sterilisation box, surgical 
tray with milling machines made from 
ATZ high-performance ceramics, and 
turning tools.

WITAR Consulting GmbH
Rodenkirchener Straße 148
50997 Cologne, Germany
www.witar.de

WITAR

Biocompatible ceramic implant
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Analogous therapy for guided 
 regeneration of lamellar bone tissue
Dr Karl Ulrich Volz, Prof. Dr Dr Ralf Smeets, Dr Martin Chares, Dr Stefan König MSc., Dr Dominik Nischwitz, 
Dr Alexander Neubauer, Sabine Hutfi lz, ZÄ Clara Esquinazi & ZA Paul Kilanowski, Germany & Switzerland

Regarding bone formation, the regeneration 
of lost bone substance follows indisputable bi-
ological laws. The creation of cavities through 
so-called space makers in combination with the 
building of a blood clot within, has been a well-
known procedure for guided bone regeneration 
for a long time. Due to growth factors in plate-
let-derived alphagranula there is a fast incremen-
tation of blood vessels in the blood clot, followed by a fast 
bone regeneration through callus formation.1–3 Herewith, 
the osseoinductive characteristics of the periosteum or 
the Schneiderian membrane can have a positive impact 
in addition. This form of bone formation leads to a histo-
logically highly vascularised Havers’ bone morphology in 
the long term and is functionally superior to regenerated 
bone, formed by bone substitution materials, especially 
regarding the response behaviour by induced pressure.

The new SDS sinus implant of the series “bone growing 
implants” supports the so-called form of callus bone for-
mation4, 5 with its specific macro geometry based on the 
tent pole/sunshade principle, creating a stable and volumi-
nous cavity (bio container) kept open over the necessary 
time scale, so that by waiving bone substitution material 
new biological bone of highest quality can be generated.

Objective

The aim of our work has been to develop a 
reliable surgical procedure without secondary 
materials for augmentation, which creates suit-
able bone in the sinus maxillaris evaluated quan-
titatively and qualitatively in which dental im-
plants can be anchored with high predictability. 
Besides a significant reduction of surgical risk 
as well as postoperative complications, and 
thus surgical stress for the patient, a substan-
tial cost saving can be achieved for the patient.

Material and method

Modified zirconium dioxide implants of 
SDS Swiss Dental Solutions AG, Switzer-
land, have been used. On the apical end 

they show a disc-like and preferably wide pla-
teau for extensive and risk limited support con-
cerning perforations of the Schneiderian mem-
brane. Simultaneously, there should be created 
a peri-implant cavity kept open over the re-
quired time for creating a bioactive container. In 
it an entirely autologous and blood clot initiated 
bone formation should take place, which should 

lead to Havers’ bone morphology in the long term (Fig. 1).

Biological Principles

Systemic conditions
General ability of the organism to form new bone must 

be enhanced prior implant insertion. For this purpose, pa-
tients were instructed to set their LDL (Low Density Lipo-
protein) below 1,2 g/l and their vitamin D3 level (25-OH-
Cholecalciferol) at greater than 70 ng/ml by following a cer-
tain diet and by the intake of a specific vitamin and mineral 
nutrients mix (BASIC IMMUNE, SWISS BIOHEALTH AG). 
According to the study of Choukroun et al. (2014), the risk 
of infection reduces and the bone formation accelerates.6

Local conditions 1
Improvement of the extracellular matrix by creating a 

stable cavity formed by the osseous floor of the sinus 
and the Schneiderian membrane. Palma et al. (2006) 

showed that new bone is formed in contact to the 
Schneiderian membrane on a regular basis, also 
in mere blood clot areas proving the osteoin-

ductive quality of the maxillary sinus membrane.7

Local conditions 2
Continuity of the circulation in the newly 

formed bone. Mammoto et al. (2009) postulate 
that the long-term maintenance of regenerated 
bone depends in particular on the maintenance 
of the bone’s blood circulation.8
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Fig. 1: The two-piece SDS ceramic implant shows a disc-

like bulge with soft roundings on the apical end, not only 

widely supporting the membrane at reduced risk, but also 

creating a cavity to the thread.
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The avoidance of secondary materials for bone re-
placement increases the amount and extent of a highly 
vascularised Havers’ bone morphology, which develops 
from an initial vascularisation within an autologous blood 
clot with subsequent ingrowth of cortical bone trans-
forming to lamellar bone.3

Tent pole/sunshade principle
In 1998, Hämmerle et al. (2000) already have shown 

that high volumina of new bone could be created by the 
so-called Memfix® system, without the need of bone 
block or granular bone graft material.9 The periosteum 
has been kept at a distance through a tent pole ( Memfix® 
screw). In addition, GORE-TEX® membranes have been 
placed and fixed on one or more tent poles to protect  
and seal the cavity (Fig. 2).

The significance of the periosteum for bone regenera-
tion is now undisputed. Srouji et al. (2009) noted, that the 
Schneiderian membrane is periosteum, which produces 
all necessary humoral and cellular factors needed for 
bone regeneration, like bone morphogenetic protein 2, 
only with the presence of a blood clot and without the 
existence of calcified structures.10

Further studies show, that the periosteum is an out-
standing source for bone forming progenitor cells. Fro-
get et al. (2011) point out the periosteum’s ability of local 
angiogenesis.11 Marolt et al. (2015) show the existence of 
bone forming stem cells in the periosteum,12 You-Kyong 
et al. (2016) conclude:13 “Thus, periosteum-derived cells 
can be expected to be a good source for bone regen-
eration.”

We also know today that no artificial membranes are 
necessary. The sealed and cavity stable cover of the peri-
osteum or Schneiderian membrane is sufficient to effec-

tively protect the cavity. This waiver then again lowers the 
risk of infection or a dehiscence and reduces the cost of 
intervention. The additional insertion of PRF membranes 
stabilises the blood clot in the cavity and supports the 
bone and tissue regeneration (Fig. 3).14–16

According to the idea of Choukroun and Simonpieri, 
which is a further development of the root disc protocol 
of Randelzhofer et al. (2016),17 we fixed zirconia discs on 
top of SDS ceramic implants when facing extended de-
fects. Complete bone regeneration in the defect could 
be achieved with the use of A-PRF (Fig. 4). Asymmetric 
bulges on ceramic implants (SDS balcony implant) also 
lead to a full bone regeneration by sealing the adjacent 
socket and due to the sunshade effect (Fig. 5).

Literature research

Various groups have done intensive research on gen-
erating new bone in the maxillary sinus without bone 
 substitution material:

1. Palma et al. (2006) have shown, that new bone is reg-
ularly formed by being in contact with the Schnei-
derian membrane in mere blood clot areas and thus 
showing the osteoinductive potential of the membrane  
(“New bone is frequently deposited in contact with the 
Schneiderian membrane in coagulum-alone sites, indi-
cating the osteoinductive potential of the membrane.”).7

2. Cricchio et al. (2009) have installed absorbable space 
makers and could show, that, almost exclusively in the 
combination of simultaneous implant placement, it was 
possible to generate bone along the implant surface 
(“Histologically there were only minor or no signs of 
bone formation in the sites with a space-making de-
vice only. Sites with simultaneous implant placement 
showed bone formation along the implant surface.”).18

Fig. 2: The tent pole/sunshade principle has been demonstrated impressively in the publication of Hämmerle et al. (2000).9  

Fig. 2
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From 16 to 18 February, the International Academy 
of Ceramic Implants (IAOCI) invited participants to its 
6th International Annual Congress in  Miami, Florida. Pro-
viding a range of expert speakers, the three-day sympo-
sium enabled nearly 100 participants from all parts of the 
world to deepen their knowledge regarding the basics 
as well as further possibilities of ceramic implantology.

In his opening words to the 6th IAOCI World Con-
gress on 17 February and speaking in front of a large 
audience, founder and President of IAOCI, Dr Sammy 
Noumbissi, referred to the fact that “in 2011, when the 
International Academy of Ceramic Implants held its 
first annual congress, 25 people, including members 
of the exhibiting companies, participated in the event”. 
Dr Noumbissi was clearly proud to present the interna-
tional auditorium with a similarly international as well as 
renowned team of excellent expert speakers. The focus 

of this year’s congress were implants made of zirconium 
dioxide which aim to reach the capability of titanium im-
plants.However, before this can be achieved numerous 
long-term studies and case numbers must show reliable 
results and convincing outcomes to firmly establish and 
underpin this claim. With this in mind, the IAOCI has set 
itself the task, to compile and assemble the required 
data in regular panels, such as the one in Miami, Florida. 
Hence, participants of the 6th IAOCI World Congress 
discussed in great detail material specific data, surface 
texture, prosthetic possibilities as well as the biologi-
cal characteristics of ceramic implants which must be 
measured against those of their implant siblings made 
of titanium.

Ceramic implants have a seemingly clear mission: They 
are set out to make peri-implant inflammation less likely 
and reach better aesthetic results in, for example, the an-

Clear mission for ceramic implants
IAOCI World Congress 2017 in Miami
Georg Isbaner, Germany
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terior region than their titanium counterparts. In fact, im-
plants made of titan are more and more suspected to ac-
celerate inflammatory processes in certain cases, or to 
even initiate inflammation. A few years ago and in a rather 
dramatic way, such cases were referred to as titanium al-
lergy. Nowadays it is simply described as a hypersensitiv-
ity or intolerance to titanium. However, today’s knowledge 
also include that fact that, due to abrasion and corrosion, 
small  titanium particles can become detached from the 
 implant surface and cause intolerances. Aspects of this 
phenomenon were extensively outlined by such speakers 
as Volker von Baer, Dr Daniel Olmedo and Dr Elisabeth 
Jacobi-Gresser in their respective lectures. Furthermore, 
Dr Jacobi-Gresser and colleagues strongly recommend a 
patient risk assessment prior to an implant therapy in or-
der to filter out those patients who might develop an intol-
erance due to titanium debris. “There is an individual and/
or genetic predisposition of certain patients to inflamma-
tory  reactions caused by titanium particles which could 
jeopardise an implant therapy’s long-term success,” said 
Dr. Jacobi-Gresser. For those identified as risk  patients, 
treatment options with implants made of zirconium diox-
ide are, according to expert opinions, particularly suitable.

In addition to their immunological compatibility, osseo-
integrative properties are a decisive aspect of the applica-
tion of ceramic implants, highlighted Dr Richard J Miron 
in his speech. Thus, he pointed out that the osseous in-
tegration of titanium implants was improved and acceler-
ated by specific modifications in their surface (mainly by 
sandblasting and etching). Recently, similar procedures 
have become available for the manufacturers of ceramic 
implants, adding an improved osseo integration to their ad-
vantageous effect on soft tissue regeneration. Moreover, 
Dr Jens Fischer described in his speech how the diameter 
of ceramic implants plays an important role in their appli-
cation. According to Dr Fischer, a recently published study 
implies that implants made of zirconium dioxide should not 
feature a diameter smaller than 4.0 mm as this would dis-
proportionately increase the risk of fracture.

In his speech on the phenomenon of low-tempera-
ture degradation (LTD) in the humid milieu, Dr Jerome 
Chevalier illustrated that we still need to do some home-
work on ceramic implants. In certain zirconium dioxide 
implants, this milieu may lead to a loss of stiffness and 
stability due to the transition of the chemical phase from 
tetragonal to monocline. Dr Chevalier added that further 
efforts in materials research will be necessary in order 
to further evaluate this phenomenon. 

Dr Jaafar Mouhyi added another aspect in his speech on 
Saturday: Not only do the material features of the implant 
surface, the physical properties of the implant body and 
its design affect possible peri-implant complications, but 
implant positioning is another important factor. If a func-
tional prosthetic restoration cannot be achieved due to a 

disadvantageous implant position, this could be the start-
ing point of peri-implant inflammations, states Dr Mouhyi. 
However,  ceramic-implant manufacturers have recently 
found a way to prosthetically adjust incorrect implant po-
sitioning to some extend: Dr Jens Tartsch and Dr Jochen 
Mellinghoff, M.Sc., discussed the prosthetic flexibility and 
advanced prosthetic applications of screwed two-piece 
zirconium dioxide implants.

In conclusion, the congress makers behind the 6th  
IAOCI World Congress must be complemented for giv-
ing the topic “ceramic implants” a rare but broad basis 
for discussion. However, further investigations and sym-
posia of this calibre will be necessary in order to estab-
lish zirconium dioxide as a fully adequate alternative to 
titanium implants. As predicted, there were even more 
ceramic implant manufacturers after the last International 
Dental Show in Cologne, Germany,—good prospects for 
patients who wish to be provided with a metal-free im-
plant-based restoration.

The 7th IAOCI world congress will be held in California, 
USA, on 15 February 2018. For more information please 
visit: www.iaoci.com.

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Fig. 1: From left: Dr Jens Tartsch, Prof. Dr Sami Sandhaus, Dr  Sammy Noumbissi 

(IAOCI founder and President). Fig. 2: More than 100 participants attended the 

IAOCI congress in Miami. 

Photos: Henrik Schröder, OEMUS MEDIA AG
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Clear trend towards  
metal-free reconstructions 

Dr Stefan Röhling is a fellow and speaker of the Inter-
national Team for Implantology (ITI) specialising on zirco-
nia implant research. Georg Isbaner, editorial manager of 
ceramic implants interviewed Dr Röhling (Fig. 1) on his 
experience with ceramic implants, scientific research in-
sights, market developments and perceived treatment 
chances and challenges with zirconia implants in com-
parison to titanium implants.

Ceramic dental implants have already been known 
since their introduction in the late 1960s. However, 
titanium and titanium alloys are still the material of 
choice for most dental professionals. What do you 
assume to be the reasons?

Titanium or titanium alloy implants are a reliable, sci-
entifically well-investigated and popular treatment option 

today, especially as the development from machined to 
micro-roughened titanium implant surfaces has con-
stantly improved their clinical performance. The first ce-
ramic implants were made of alumina and were clinically 
in use until the early 1990s. Based on poor biomechan-
ical properties alumina could never be considered a  
reliable alternative to titanium. The first generation of  
zirconia implants was introduced at the beginning of  
the 2000s. Since then, manufacturing processes have 
constantly been improved to produce high-strength  
micro-rough zirconia implants with reliable biomechan-
ical properties. 

In summary, since the 1960s different materials were 
used for the fabrication of ceramic implants and various 
generations of zirconia implants have been rolled out 

Fig. 1: Dr Röhling at the IAOCI World Congress 2017 in Miami, USA.

Fig. 1
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